The 2018 UN High-Level Meeting on NCDs (UN HLM) provided a crucial opportunity to mobilise political leadership and new resources and action to improve the lives of people affected by NCDs worldwide. This page collects key resources developed by NCDA in 2018 to support NCD advocates in their efforts relating to the third High-Level Meeting on NCDs. Elements within it provide an overview of the HLM, including the background for the meeting, and presents the NCD Alliance modality and campaign priorities to help mobilise the NCD community & guide advocacy at global, regional and national level for strong engagement and commitments at the UN HLM. For more information visit enoughncds.com
Sectoral Briefs: What Government Ministries Need to Know about Non-communicable Diseases
WHO - Third United Nations High-level Meeting on NCDs
Blunt UN Secretary-General's report decries lack of progress
Members named to Civil Society Working Group on UN HLM/NCDs
2018 is the year to stand together against NCDs and TB
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